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Tbt r.val wtk wnuld be good time
tor Lou S ;c . i h to tk a crtisu (if the
" V elroj-olis.-

Su,rr I --p vy " W.ilia-- Powell, of Btr-l.n- .

n.Vl t iJT pati jj ol maple sugar
during I be p tems-m- .

Acnie w.Ie of Mahloa Yler. d.ed at her
boo to Beaara at 1 j o'clock hut Tueciay
t. fi ft Ma eaump.ioa. ad H year.

Ths Hjolman Bl ef-- bas been greatly
ittp-ov- ej ,r. Kl.tor A lion has assumed
c kntrul. Ta im;rveami is marked ia
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Wm. B Coft-ut- has compleui the regis
try of v jtrrs Or itu borough and has d

therein th nt ai of 4.3 voters, the
largest number in tU bitory uf 3im;ret.

A large number of western people have
la'tea a Ivantare of the low railroad rates
ofered by the B. i. O., on account of the
Brethren Annual Uee'ing at Meyersdale, to
visit their friends aad relatives in this coun- -

Abram Long, a prominent and well-know- n

citizen of Milford township, died at
the home of his son, Jerry, on Monday,
May -- 1st, aged 72 years, 6 months and 2$
days. He had been a consistent member of
the Reformed Church for a number of years.

H. H.Smith, reprejeating W. H. Clouse,
the well known Bedford county woolen
manufacturer, was a caller at the HiaaLD
otHoe yesterday. He wiil visit all of his
many patrons in this county daring the
coming summer and exchange manufactur-
ed goods for wool or cuh.

Col. Hall's circus, which showed at this
place Saturday, was fairly well patronized.
The show is as good as the average circus.
Il is reported that a gang of gamblers ac-

companies the circus and that they succeed-

ed in fleecing number of persons at Exk-woo- d,

Friday, by means of the old "shell
game."

The reg-ul- morning service will be held
in the Presbyterian Caurch next Sabbath,
June li, conducted by the pastor. In the
evening the Presbyterian and Lutheran con-

gregations will unite for worship in the Lu-

theran Church, and in the absence of the
pastor Rev. J. S. Harkey Rev. T. J. Bris-to-

will preach.

Rev. Lewis Lampe, pastor of Beam's Re-

formed Church, will be united in marriage
to Ml--s Grithths, of Lancaster, Pa, on
Wednesday, June 0;h. at the Episcopal
Church in that cty, by Rev. Kjbotlom.
Rev. Lampe has been a resideat of this coun-

ty only the pa year, but he has won many
fr ecds in that short time.

Joseph Tresaler, aed 73 years, died at his
home near Garrvtt, on Wednesday la-st- . He
Lai been in de'ica'e health for a long time
prior to bis death and a ftal termination of
bis disease was not unexpected. The funeral

t. place TuarsJay afieraooa and was con-

ducted by comraJea of R. P Cummins Post
G. A R.. of wbich orgaalxation the deceased
was a ravoiber.

The barn on tue Jesse Hoover farm in
Milford township was entirely destroyed by
tire at an early hour last Tuesday morning.
The origiu of the c-- e is not kaown, but it is
believed to have been tbe work of incendia-

ries. The farm became the property of Gen-

eral A. H. Coffrolh several weeks aro when
it was sold at assirnee's sale.

The contract for the ersctioa of a system
of water works for this town entered into
some time sinoe by the town council with
Cooa 4 Co. ha be a caae eJ, owing to
the li lanoial embarrassment of the contract-

ors, and Las been a ar JeJ to Maione Bros.,
of Ho'.lidaysburg, Pa , who were the second
lowest bidder. Maloae Eros, will enter up-

on the work in the ourseof the next two
or three weeks.

Hon. A. J. Colborn of Somerset was ngla-tere-d

at the Vough House on Friday. He
carries his years and his honors well. Col-

born is a leading attorney at the Somerset
bar. He was a member of the Legislature
from H79 to 1?4. and was one of the fore-

most men in the House, where he earned
the sobriquet of "The Bald Eale of Somer-

set." CvntuHn-ui- Courier.

Through an oversight we neglected to
chronicle the mirr.age of Mr. James H.
Black, of Meyers-dale- , to Mji Anna H.
stoughton, of Philadelphia. Tbe ceremony
took place in the City of Erotherly Love on
the 9.h inst. Mr. Black will be remembered
by many of our readers as the obliging clerk
in the County Treasurer s o;Eie during the
three years his father wn in chare of the
couaiy Luances, and they w:U utilte with us
in extend.ng congratulations.

-

From the last iisae of the Couduence
A wt learn 'hat Mr. Cobb, wh visited

that place abjat a mint a ai for the pur-

pose of securing a site for a tannery, was in
Courl ueace a;ain last week. I: is now an-

nounced that in case Mr. Cobb can sucsred
in Disking oo'.rac'j for a sutieal quanti-

ty of hemlock bark tojaitify the erection of
a plant Confluence will ia the near future
have one of the largrt tanneries in this sec-

tion of the State, giving employment to
from 73 to l'o men.

Our ti' township correspja Jeat writes
as that the peo.e of that township mH on
Sunday last in the "Djikard" Caurch for
tbepurposeof orgaa'i ng a union Sauiay

The procee!mrs were very har-

monious and resulted in the election of the
following otSoers: Superintendent Jaob
Fox; Assistant t E E Mey-

ers; Secretary, Martin Bowser; Treisarer,
C. P. Crist ; Teachers. I. H. Waiiaker. S. G.

iVhiuker, Sarah Fox aad M.nnie Crist ;

Librarian. Minnie B. Crist.

Dr. F. S. Weller. a well-kaow- a p'uysician
of HynJman, Bdios-- county, wbo enj yed
a large practice tbe pjople of tbe
south eastern section of this county, died
err sullenly Wednesday last. Taatmora

ing he rec i ved a sumin ns to Foley's Sia-tio-

aad although ick at the timi be re-

sponded to the c! 1. He was s ricken with
apopleiy on th; trala while
and died without rigi ning coasciousnes.
Ti.el).--. was about six years of a?.
He was the father of D.strict Attorney Wal-

ler, of B.-d- l orl

About two ra nhi ago Mr. aad Mrs. Fred-

erick "f Coi;xiur'i to:uhip bur-

ied their only child, (1 infant one month
old. A few days following M rs. G asser's
father died. She had Dot kiownof herfaUi- -

er's sickness and the j of his death was an
awful shock to her. Shortly after this her
friends noticed that her miud was aifocted,

but attributed all of herquaer actions to
grief over the death of her child and father.

Lst week, however, tae poor woman be

came violently inane audit was necessary

for her friend to have the township con-tU'o-

bring her to tbe County Home, where
he was coafiued until yestsrday morning,

wheoshe was removei to Dixmont lasaue
Assylum.

E d. Muilendore's very interesting sermon
to tbe veterans of tbe late war as rrpresent--

d by Lowry G. A. B Post on Sunday even

ing in the Christian church was a mwl able
as well as eloquent production. His histo-

rical sketching of events at the time "wbich

tried men'i aouls" was vivid, intense, dra-

matic He struck beneath the surface for

tbe cause of all this ruin and desolation
and easiiv found it in the accursed spirit of

slavery; this, the war in its triumphant
finale, should bave destroyed, bat it d.J not.

It still livea. and he cited proof upon proof

in current eveatt to fortify bis poaition and
MLahiish his anertion. Altogether his dis

course was a powerful representation of the
P- - wih cniucal analysts ol its enacts tn

the present, as masterly as it was eloquently

and forcibly presented MeyemLait Cm- -

Tt. meetibg of the Slate Board ofAri-mltun-i-

this place next week promises to
attract aa immense crowd of people, n-- t

(sly from Somerset county bat from all
cvev the Wfsstern part of tbe 8ate. Gover-
nor Pattisoa will be pret th-u- i jhiMit
toe meeting and is billed for an aid-- .

Our fa-t- ar can not alord to neglect this
opportunity to hear som of tbe ablest
rfwkers in the country talk oa subjects of
vital importance to agricultaralista.

At yesterday afUrnoon'a session of Court
Judge Longonecker directed that the jurors
and wilniaam summoned to be in attendance
upon tbe Court next week br notified that
they Deed not attend. This action was made
Deormary from the IWt that material wit
Dcswiu the twelve or fifu-e- n cato growing
out of the troubles of tbe Capital City Mu-

tual l ire Insurant Coanpany of llarnahurg
can not be present. All of the other cases set
for trial were continued. It is probable that
asrciai term of court will be held in July.

Constable John George, of Sew Biltimore,
wbo was in Somerset yesterday, tells us that
be has assisted at good ma .y barn raisings
in his time but that he never attended one at
which more work was accomilisbed than
last Tuesday, when a barn 4 Ji7J feet was
raised for George Newiand, of Allegheny
township. Fifty-si- x neighbors assisted tbe
contractor, Mr. Sam Deal, aud before supper
was announced all of tbe timbers had been
placed in position and three fourths of the
building was weatberhoarded. Constable
George thinks that if dayiighl bad continued
two or three hours longer the barn could
have been fiuished in a single day. Of
course all of the workmen were treated to
excellent meals that day.

Mon.lay was one of the coldest May days
experienced in this section of the country
in years past A raw wind prevailed
throughout the d.y and early evening,
knowing ones predicted frost and prudent
gardeners and careful housewives hastened
to protect growing vegetables and flowers
from the expected blight. About mid-nig-

the wind suosided and the cold increased.
Tuesday morning early risers found the
eatth white with frost and the ground frozen

stiff. All unprotected garden truck was
found black and dead. People from tbe sur-

rounding country who were in town to-d- ay

say that all of the growing corn Las been
ruined and that many wheat fields show the
effects of tbe blight.

Tbe sale of the real and personal property
of the D. G. Reilz Manufacturing Co., took
place Thursday under the supervision of the
assiguees, W. H. Ruppel, E-- q and J. J.
Zorn. Tbe real estate, buildings and ma-

chinery were all knocked ell to Captain
HeiQey, wbo also purchased a large portion
of the supplies, manufactured articles and
material on hand, which were sold in seta-rat- e

lots. The machine shop and plaining
mill were sold together aud brought $",
sur.ject to a mortgage cf $o,'.J. The build-

ing in wbich the patterns were stored was
free of encumbrance and brought H-v- . Tee
iouee material as a rule went low. The Cap- -

tain was disinclined to fak of hi future
plans any more than to say the works were
likely to be started i'P and operated in the
future. Berlin Ilerord.

Referring to tbe school term just closed
ia this borough the hutvcr-i- i sjj-- : "Our
public schools bave made rapid advance
during the past year and are now equal to
any in the runty." Tut, lui ; neighbor.
You know better lhaa that. Meversliie
juniors toot the same examinations as Som-

erset seniors; but tuat was not tbe fault of the
scholars. Tae patrons of tbe schools know
where the trouble lies acd we mistake their
sentiments verv much if they will submit
to having the schools conducted ia the future
in the same manner as they have been the
past term.

The course cf study in tbe borough pub-

lic schools should be elevated uatil we have
the best an d highest gra led sc'iools ia the
county. The public should not be deceived
ia this matter Mr. Demxr it, and you should
riht about and hep to obtain the result in-

dicated.

Almost every driver is Umiiiar with tbe
famous sign of the railrosli: "atop, look
and listen" which is placed on grade cross-

ings along their lines. Comparatively few

know the real slgniGncJ of these few brief
words. The three brief words Cover the le-

gal points admirably. The rale of the
stream and p.ke is thai a teamiter or driv-

er must stop, look and listen for an ap-

proaching train. Previous to the ad . ent of
McLeod the Reading company used an old
sign, "Beware of the E lgine aad Cars," fol-

lowed by s series of ii junctions that no
man walking over tbe road would bsve pa-

tience to read. There were several accidents
which brought the compiay into the Su-

preme court, and the sharp lawyers opposed
to the company claimed that these signs
were not a clear warning. McLwd went to
Jud,re Paxson, who wrote out this admira-

ble sign, "Railroad Crossirg Stop, Lock
and Listen." Mr. Paxson received for this
modest composiiioa the sum of f l,7-!- ', a
trifle over 7'j 6o a word, a bgber rate than
any auihor bas ever received in tbe past. It
can fairly lay claim to being the most ex-

tensive composition on record, and shows
the value of brevity as nothing else could
show it.

A dispatch from Omha, N'eb., says that
J. E. Shearer, tbe lover of Aurora McClin-toc- k,

is now as desirous of living as be was a
few days ago crary to die. He bas become
convinced of ber innocence, and sent her a
note asking to receive some word from ber,
and she replied in a long affectionate letter.
He bas now gi ven orders for 8 owers to be
placed near her bed every day.

They have ;ain exchanged tows, and if
tbejr recover, will be married as aoon as
Shearer can get a disorce from his wife. He
thinks a divorce will be easily seen red, as
tbey pirted by mutual agreement some
months sro. Aurora affejts to believe that
Shearer did not try to shoot her Friday
night, but says be wanted her to commit
suicide, and when the refused he attempted
to kill himself, and accidentally shot her in-

stead.
This explanation does not at ail tally

with her story told the night of the shoot-

ing, when she called him a murderer and
wanted him taken oat of ber sight.

Dr. W. W. Shearer, of Green Castle, Mo.,
a brother, was in Omaha, last week, acd
said Jerome was at Grtea Castle tbe Sunday
previous to the shooting, but said nothing
about tbe woman. There is a general opin-

ion in Omaha that Shearer and the girl are
concealing something of importance, bat
neither will talk.

There has been more or less petty thiev-

ing going on in the neighborhood of Cocfl
far several weeks past. Things come

to such a pass that the citizens finally de-

termined to place a guard around the town
at night in hope of capturing tbe thieves.
Last Friday night Isaac Hall's smoke and
spring bouses were entered and a lot of pro-

visions carried away. The thieves conceal-

ed their booty under the B. A O. wa'er tank
near the station, where tbey were discovered
by one of tbe guards. Wben approached
they took to their heels, tbe guards pann-
ed and a war of stones was kept up until
the rascals wee finally driven into the
creek. Ooe of the thieves, more daring than
his comrades, halted in tbe middle of the
stream and bid defiance to bis pursuers,
wben be was shot by one of the guards.
The wounded man begged for a cessation of
hostilities and agreed to surrender. When
be reached the bank of the stream be told
bis captors that be was seriously irjurtd
and begged them to secure medical attention
for him. Strange to relate all of tbe captur-

ing party were moved by the rascals appeal
for professional attention and tbey left in
body to secure the services of a physi-

cian. Wben tbey returned to tbe river
bank the wounded man was nowhere to be
found. No trace of blood could be found
and it is cow believed that ihe thief was
playing possum, notwithstanding bis repeat-

ed protestations that be was shot in tbe
stomach and was dying. Mr. Hall identi-

fied the atolea articles Saturday eiorairg
and removed them to bit borne.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.

Oae of tbe worst accid-n- ta la the history
of tbe Pittsburgh Division of the Bait. more
& Oliio railroad occurred at Pine Grove
statiun, four miles east of Rxkwood, at 3 At

o'clock Sunday morning, resulting in the
death of William Nicholson, one of the best
known engineers in tbe rervice of the com-

pany, and George Reiobart bis fireman.
They were on the engine hauling tbe Balti-
more and Pittsburg express. Tbe accident
was caused by a large mass of rock, which
loosened by tbe late rains, bad fallen upon
the track from the hillside above. Tbe east
bound expreai bad passed tbe scene of tbe
accident only about two hours before and
found tbe track clear, acd it is believed that
tbe rocks became dislodged but a few min-
utes before the west bound express came
thundering along at the rate of forty five

miles an hour. Tbe locomotive was turned
completely around by the force of the col-

lision but lontinaed on its way for at least
thirty feet before it fell over on it aide, a
total wreck. Tbe three baggage and ex-

press cars were crushed into a shapeless
mass, and taking fire from the engine, were
burned with all of their contents. The ex-

press messenger and baggage master in
some miraculous way escaped from tbe
burning wreck, the former E. O. Stahl,
formerly of Friedens had his rght arm and
collar bone brokea ; the latter escaped with
a few sli ghi bruises.

The passenger coaches were derailed, but,
besides tbe loss of a door from one of the
rear sleepers, none of them were seriously
damaged. Tbe sleeping passengers received a
violent shock, but so far as could be learned
ail of tbem escaped without injury. Gener-

al Superintendent Pattoa, who was at e,

looking after tbe arrangements for
the Brethren Meeting, hurried to the scene
of the accident aud personally superintend-
ed clearing away the wreck. The passenger
coaches were soon replaced upon the track
and taken to Garrett where they were p'aced
upon a side track until one o'clock Sunday

afiernoon. at which hour the road was again
open for traveL

The remains of the dead engineer were
not recovered from under the engine until
several hours after tbe accident, wben all
that could be found of bis mangled body
was gathered together and placed in a buck-

et. Nicholson was about eo years of aee,-at-

leaves a family. Us was an English-

man by birth aad was accounted one of the
best engineers on the E. AO. The remains
of fireman Rinehart were horribly

FIDE A BICYCLE.
Columbia, Reading Flyers, and Fashions,

both ladies' and gentlemen's wheels opened
this week at James B. Holderbaum's Hard-

ware Store.

"Ounkard" Annual Meeting.
For ten dajs past Mey ersdale has been tbe

objective point for thousands of members of
the German Baptist Church from all sections
of the United Statta. The cause cf this is
the "Annual Meeting," which alternates its
sessions between the east and west, and
which is now in session in that place. As
many memters of tbat denomicatu n as can
afford to do so attend these annual meetings
in order to witness tbe proceedings of tbe
Church's highejt deliberative body, at.d to
renew their acquaintance and friendship
wiih their brethren. Nearly every state in
the I'nion is represented by one or more vis-

itors.
For several months past the local commit-

tee at Meyersdaie had been preparing for the
influx of visitors and ten days ago all

for their reception and enter-

tainment were completed.
As early as last Wednesday delegates to

the meeting and members of the church be-

gan to assemble ia Meyersdaie. They came
from all directions until oa Saturday evening
it is estimated that not leas than l'i,JX stran-

gers were being entertained in tbat town.
New arrivals hare siuce been coming in on
every train and it is claimed that tbe crowd
attracted by the meeting now numbers

Sunday excursion trains were run to Mey-

ersdaie from different points along tbe Bal-

timore Ouio railroad. At least l.lVov peo-

ple went by train over the Somerset A Cam-

bria branch. A conservative estimate of
tbe number of people who utilizsd tbe rail-

road in order to reach there on that day is

5,'.
A mi-ji- r ty of the excursionists were sight-

seers and it is sate to say that nearly ail of
them returned borne with a feeling of disap-

pointment. Ia the first place tbey were de-

layed by a wreck on tbe B. A O.. elsewhere
referred to. and again they found every-

thing at Meyersdaie being con ducted quiet-

ly at.d without any attempt at display.
Had it not been for the fact that nearly ail
of the grocery stores were open for business
and tl at the streets were lined with eating
bxlhs,one might bave thought tbat be
was in the ordinary American city. Tae
Weather was perfect and all day long the
streets were crowded with promeaaders.
Taere was no disorder and no drunkenness.
Eatertainment could be had at any of tbe
hotels and eating houses, tbe managers of
which were prepared to entertain a crowd of

,"' people as readily as they entertained
the crowd of kAH) present on that diy.

Tbe protracted rains of the past week had
rendered the meeting grounds very unat-

tractive. The ground was wet and soggy
and one Lad to pick his slept carefully if te
would avoid being covered with mud. Un-

der tbe roof of tbe tabernacle not leas than
S.'XiU members of tae German Baptist Church
were collected. Religions services were con-

ducted at intervals throughout the day in
which all participated. Services were also
conducted both moraing and evening by
ministers of that denomination in all of the
various churches of tbe town.

Tbe real work of the Annual Meeting will
begin this morning.

This county, as all ofour readers know, bas
loag been the home of a large number of tbe
members of the German Baptist or as it is
more commonly known "Dunkard"
Church. Of their intelligence, thrift, Lov
pitality and charitablenes, it is unnecessary
for ua to speak, as tbey haveever been regard-

ed as among our foremost citizens in every-

thing pertaining to tbe welfare of our county.
Hundreds of their offspring have removed
to the western states, where tbey have estab-

lished communities and built np towns and
earned the admiration and respect cf their
fellow citizens.

Many of the western brethren bave taken
advantage of tbe present opportunity to vis-

it their relatives in this county.

Sheriff" Sales
The following properties advertised in the

Heeald for the past few weeks were Sold by
Sheriff Hojver, in front of the Court-Hous-

Friday afternoon ;

A house and lot in Meyersdaie boron gh,
the property of D. S Cober, was sold to
Henry Wilmotb for $1725 00.

A bouse and lot at Grassy Ran, Elk Lick
township, was purchased by Mrs. 8. A. Lich-lit- er

for $150. This w as sold as the property
of Matthew Hicks.

A farm containing thirty five aens, in Elk
Lick township, tbe property of Jonas Steva-nu- s,

was sold to Wm. Kretchman for $1S0.
Two farms in Upper Turkeyfoot township,

the property of S. . Metzler, were sold to
Isaac Metzler for tU'JO 00.

Eight lots of ground in tbe Borough of
Meyersdaie, tbe property of J. T. Shipley,
were sold. Mrs. J. T. Shipley purchased one
of tbem and A. F. John tbe balance.

A farm in Jenner townsnip, tbe property
of Peter Friediine, was told to Mrs. R. 8.
Kiernan for lit) 00.

A tract of land in Elk Lick township, tbe
property of Christian Dick, was sold to Dan-

iel and Abram Shultz for $52 .

CALL AT THE BARUAIN STORE.
The Bargain Store, on tbe south-ea- st cor-

ner of the Diamond. Somerset, Pa., is tbe
beat place in the county to secure bargains ia
Jewelry, Groceries. Tinware, Glassware, Sta-

tionery, Notions, Cigars and Tobacco.
James CassiDai.

Criminal Court.
As intimated in hb-- t week's Hutu regular

tern) cf criminal roort waa barren of interest
In fat the cases set for trial were so io- -

significant that t! entire calendar was dis
posed of wben Court adjourned Tuesday a!
ternoon. Il U to be regretted thai all eases of
tbe character brought bt fore tbe Court at this
week's session ran not be disputed of before a
Justice of tbe Peace, instead cf being drarged
into the Quarter Sessions where tbey con-

sume valuable time and money. Tbe next
legislature will bave an opportunity to dis-

tinguish itself by pass-le- an act making the
reforms indicated.

Tbe following disposition was made of the
cases on tbe calendar :

casta corns
Commonwealth tt John Eody, F. A. B,
Ssme vs. Dorsey Pugb, F. A B.
Same vs. Charles Hay, F. A B.
Same vs. W. M. Chriatner, F. A B.
Same vs. Edwsrd Barndt, F. A B.
Same vs. Sadie Davis, violation of liquor

law.
Same vs. Albert Domer, F..A B.
A not pros, was entered in the following

Commonwealth vs. Lemuel Bell, F. A B.
Same vs. George Ordner, F. A B. etc.
Same vs. David Deetz, malicious mischief.
Same v. J. C. Hutzell, F. A B.
Same vs. Claude H. Galer, F. A B.
Same vs. William Showman, A. A B.
Same vs. H. D. Humbert, forcible entry.
Same vs. William Showman, surety.
Same vs. Urias S. Muser, A. A B.
Same vs. same, surety.
Same vs. same, desertion.
Same vs. Henry Ringler, A. A B.
Same vs. Ida Peter man, surety.
Same vs. Daniel Peterman, surety.
Same vs. Albert Sorber, surety.
Same vs. John Bender, surety.
Same vs. Abram Eaoe, desertion.
Same vs. W.C. Bloom, resistinganofficer.
Same vs. same, surety.
Same ts, Israel Prlckey, F. A B.
Same vs. Wilson Gin ham, desertion.

CasIS TBI CD.

Commonwealth vs. Heary Ringler. surety.
Case dismissed and costs to be paid by IK'ft

Same vs. Eufus E. Weimer, F. A B. Ver-

dict, guilty. Usual sentence.
Same vs. Peter Fisher, fornication, sen-

tence, $1 tine and costs of prosecution.
Deft remanded to jail in default of costs.

Same vs. Sarah Reed, samecharge and same
sentence aa in case against Fisher.

Same vs. Charles Falkner, carrying con-

cealed weapons. Verdict, guilty.
Same vs. same, larceny. On trial when

this report closed.
Same vs. Edward Zerfoas. surety. Verdict,

prosecutor to pay costs.
Same vs. Emma Zimmerman, surety. Ver-

dict, prosecutor to pay costs.
To day being Memorial Day, it is probable

that Court will adjourn nntil Thursday,
when all unfinished business wiil be disposed
of.

No Court Next Week.
Jurors, witnesses and suitors are hereby

notified that the venire drawn for second
wetk of May term of court, commencing
Monday, June 4tb, has been canceled, and
that their attendance upon the court is
cot required.

F. P. Sat lob.
Clerk of Court.

The elements of success ia business: hon-
est weight and measure, fair open prices to
ail, an earnest desire to please, tbe offering
of strong values, aad kind, pleasant treat-
ment, lived up to with strong purposes aad
backed by the grand system and principle of
C a s h, must win. The people patron-
ize R. A. Snyder, Rock wood. Pa., because
he works bard for success with these ele-

ment in practice, and bas a spieudid stock
for you to select from.

Captain Picking Banqueted.
Tbe,fol!owing Associate Press dispatch will

prove interesting to our readers, inasmuch
as it refers to honors conferred upon a na-

tive of this county.
A banquet was tendered to Captain Henry

F. Puking, of tbe C. 6. Navy. Monday
afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. C Morton Stew-

art at their country seat, '"Clilfeholme," in
Green Spring Valley, near Baltimore. The
banquet was given 'o Captain Picking in rec-

ognition cf bis services at tbe time of tbe
late war in Braail and during the Rio har-
bor troubles, where, as captain of the cruiser
Charleston, be did the American merchant
marine good service as acting commander of
the South Atlantic squadron before the ar-

rival of Admiral Benbam, after Admiral
Stanton had been recalled.

Tbe guests left Baltimore by a special
train at three o'clock and were met by car-

riages at the station. The guests were re-

ceived by Mrs. C. Morton Stewart and Mrs.
Captain Picking. The spacious dining room
was decorated at one end with the Brazil-
ian and tbe I nited States flags draped to-

gether. Tbe tables were decorated with cut
tl owers and shaded candles. At the hea 1 of
the principal table sat Mrs. C. Morton Slew-ar- t,

with Captain Picking on ber left. Oa
ber right was seated the Brazilian Consul,
Seuor Epaminondas Leite ChermonL

Charles Morton Stewart, Jr., as the toast-maste- r,

rehearsed the services rendered by
Captain Picking and said :

It is especially fitting that an expression
of feeling with regard to the conduct of the
commander of the Charleston be m tde in
the poit of Baltimore, as the only American
vessels trading with Bio Janeiro happen to
be the few packets hailing from this port."

Captain Picking replied, thanking Mr.
Stewart for his kind words, saying that be
had simply done bis duty. ' I regret but
oae thing," be concluded, "and that is that
I could not make active nse of the force
with which I was provided."

William Pinkney Wbyte
next spoke to the toast. " Tbe President of
the United States," aud sat 1 that the ques-
tion in the harbor of Rio Janeiro was a
new one to coafront a Presideut, but that
he bad decided it as an American, and bad
decided tbat Americaa commerce and citi-

zenship must be protected.
General Felix Agnus, replying to the toast

"The Press," said : "The press of the coun-
try is only the rttlecling mirror of tbe deeds
of others. The editor-in-chie- f of the press
of tbe world at one time was no less a per-

son than oar guest, for a description of bis
manly action was flashed to all countries,
and be became a bero and the source of
eolumna of news and editorial matter. He
did bis duty well."

SIOO.
Every one tbat bays one dollars worth of

dry goods, millinery or any other kind of
goods at Mrs. A. E. Uhl't store participates
in the one hundred dollar distribution now
going on at ber store.

The World' Fair Rebuilt for the
Pages of History.

Tbe " Book of tbe Builders," one of the
most artistic and mtgnifioent publications
ever issued is now being offered by The Pitt-bu- ry

DL'pttck to its readers. Il is beyond
question the greatest offer ever made by a
newspaper. See The Dispatch for full infor-
mation.

Pennsylvania College for Women.
Ia another column will be found tbe an-

nouncement of this deservedly popular In-

stitution. One of the most attractive fea-

tures of the College is its beautiful and
healthful loca'.ion in that part of the city
where Its studies are free from noise and dus,
and may enjoy tbe purest air. Witbia easy
reach from the center of the city by cable or
electric cars, or by Petina. R. E. to East Lib-

erty Station. No better facilities could be
afforded anywhere for the study of the clas-

sics, mathematics, history and literature,
music and art. Thorough work ia also done
in tbe laboratories, cabinets and gymnasium.
Terms for boarding and tuition very reason-
able.

The next term will open September 1 2th.
Those desiring catalogues should address
Pennsylvania College for Women, Pittsburg,
Pa.

The Genuine,
Hood's, Pierce's, Paynes' and many other
pitent medicines always in stork, and all
told at rediiced prices at H. L. Sipc'l siorrs

Hight of all in Power. U. St Gov't Retort

AD50LUTELV PURE
Division Fences-Cheve- r

rounty has lecently Lad s suit at
law over divisioi farm tde siutioa
of which bas eifix-tul!- affirm- - tlie force
of the Act of IMi so far as it rela'es to this
class of fences. In this suit tbe plaintiff
and defendant own a 'j ining (arms. Tbe
plaintiff wa d!s'.isti "d with the character
of a portion of the division fen maintain-
ed by the defendant, and taking action un-

der tbe Act of 112. called the auditors of
the township, who, by the specific provis
ions of tbe Act, became tbe fence viewers of
the township. After being duly sworn.
these fence viewers carefully examined the
fence in dispute, and after deliberation made
tbe following report: Tbat Mr. Roberts, the
plaintiff, maintains 1 panels of fence and
Mr. Sarchet, tbe defendant, 119 panels. That
Mr. Roberts' fence is a sufficient aad lawful
fence, but of Mr. Sarcheta fence 50 panels
were not sufficient and lawful and needed
re setting with new posts, aad til panels re-

quired repairing. " We hereby deciJe and
direct that Joseph Sarchet proceed witbia
ten days to reset and repair the said fence at
his expense and complete tbe same in a rea-

sonable time," ends the report.
After the lapse cf twelve days Mr. Sarcbet

having made no move towards repairing the
fence, tbe fence-viewer- s directed Mr. Wyatt
to make tbe necessary repairs, and ordered
the expenses charged against Mr. Sachet,
and the suit was brought to recover the bill
for repairs, which amounted to $J0 GS.

On hearing the case and considering the
evidence. Judge Hemphiil decided in favor
of the plaintiff, and ordered the defendant
to pay the bill for repairs, and in making
this derision the Judge very distinctly ruled
tbat the repeat of the general fence laws of
17' "J and in no way aifiCled ihe provis
ions of the Act of March llth,

New Prices for 189-4-- .

Painted Barb wire per pound, 2 cts.
Blssell Chilled Tlows, - - $UJ
No. ii " " - G "U

" " ...Syracuse 6.i
Gul " " 6.i

Call and see the latest improvement in
Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.

Jams B. HoLMKStrw,
Somerset Pa.

Hicks' Weather for June.
From M ord and Worts.

Fair weather will prevail in moot parts of
the continent at the opening of June. A j

storm period, together with tbe new moon,
is central on tbe 3d. A warm wave of much
severity will pass over the country from
about the -- d to the Cib, the center of danger-
ous storm disturbances being on the Zl,
4th, 5tb. There are marked indications of
earthquake perturbations on and about
these ssme dates. A wave of cooler air from
polar regions wiil flow in after the disturb
ances at.d dominate the wtathtr for several
days. Oa acd touchirg the D.h and l"lh i:

ill grow very warm aaic, and a scries of
rains and storms wiil set in, with many
prosjwets of continuing indefinitely. This
is the entrance of the summer solstice, and
showery, stormy wtatLt r, with unusual

lightning, may be expected until the
solstice is pasatd.

A storm period is central on the lath, an
eiuinox of Mercury is central on tbe 1'nh,
aad the full moon is oa the I.tih, all within
a few days of the earth's turning point on
the JUt. Therefore, many starting electri-trica- l

storms wiil be natural from about tbe
14th until af:er the reactionary disturbances
due normally on the '.h and 2 1 it. About
the 2J to io much cooler weather but be ex
pected, with a probable cessation of rains
aud storms. Tbe last June storm period is
from the Ub.h to the li'-- b. during which
time a wave of intense warmth wiil pass
over this country, as well as other roans of
the globe, aad many atmospheric acdelrc- -

tricai disturbaaces may be expected about
i'i'.h to -- j.h. The Venus equinox, central
on July llth, promises rain for tbe m oet of
that month ; but we bei.eve the tendency

ill be to local cloudburst, with cov
ering many wide districts f the country.
As a precautionary measure we wvi all our
readers to make ail possible provisions for
retaining in cisterns aad ponds all tbe water
possible, during the rains in June and the
first ha.f of July.

BINDER TWINE
for cash in 5 lb bales. Ve sell Sisal Twine
for 7 cents and Manilla for s cents per t.
New Twine just received snd guaranteed.

Jamcs B. IIOLDEBBir.

Who Will Pay It ?
Ail the claims sent in to tbe commission

ers' office during the past year for sheep
killed by dogs have b en returned to tbe
justices of the peace. Tney have given in-

struction that the claims are to be paid by
the school board of each township. For
the last few years it bas been the custom and
was male so by aa act of the legislature,
that the school boards of each township or
borough in the county should levy all d jg
taxes, collect all money and pay all claims
for damage done to sheep by dogs. In May,

an additional act was passed wbich
gave the power to lay and collect all taxes
and to settle all claims into the bands of
the county commissioners. The new law
took e:fcct June 1, 1SW. The law was not
known by the boards of directors generally
throughout tbe county and the boards con-

tinued to lay tbe taxes. Lateiy it came to
their knowledge that the power lay in the
bands of the commissioners, and when ap-

plication was made to them for cliims by
those who lost sheep they bad them

through the justices of the peaoe to
tbe county commissiooers.

The commissioners bave decided tbst
since the levy was ma ie by the school boards
and the money received by tbem tbey bave
the right to pay all claims. IoasiuucU as
no money has been received through tbe
county treasurer for dog taxes, tbe coram

claim they are not j usulied in payir g
tbe claims. All tbe claims receive! by itt
commissioners were returned to the justices
to be given to the school boards for set

If tbe school boards refuse to settle
them, on tue plea tbat the law places the
power in the bands of the commissioners, a
lawsuit may result. After June 1, lrJl, all
(he dog taxes will be le.ied by the commis-
sioners according to the recent act l't'j-t- tr

w

On Deck This Week.
A large line of Fishing Tackle now on

sale at J.txts E. Houxttirx r.

The Reformed Claasis at Hyndman.
The Somerset Cassis of Pittsburg Synod,

Reformed Church in tbe United States met
in its 2od annual session on Wednesday,
evening. May 16, l'L in the Reformed
Church at Hyndman, Pa

Tbe opening serman was preached by Rev.
Wm. Rupp, Jj. D , the retiring president.

A great deal of important business was
transacted, among wbich was granting per-

mission to organise two new congregations,
one at Garrett, and the other at a point be-

tween Hyndman and Cumberland. Tbe
following is the statistical report of the
C ass is.
MiaiOers. -- 1

I'barre -- 1 i
Con rranOofLL. :
Oleic tjera . . a i!l
Merutero naoounrmed .
sumlav ScaooU - St

oooav sr&oot
BeuevuleDt CYtemiuUocu m M.7M
Comrrefauoaal axpeusea SS..M7

At the election of officers oa Thursday
morning Dr. A. R. Kremer a as elected pres-
ident for the ensuing term and Rev. A. J.
Hel.er, treasurer. Edls 3. Hay. of Ber-

lin, having completed his theological
coarse, was licensed to preach and dismissed
toLccaster Claasis Eastern Synod.

Cassis adjourned oa Monday mom's to
meet In annual session next year ia the SL
Paul' or Wilheloi chare-2"- .

Powder
To Wool Crowers '.

Harts bcuht an 1 iruproiei the
Woolen Mil! foraietly uwced by J. H Kant-ne- r,

we are prepared to do Carding, Spining.
Wtaving. etc., on short notice, and at tbe
lowest poaai We priori Farmrs, at tbe low
price wool is seiiicg. it will pay you to have
your wool worked up for your own use.
Learn our prices for carding and spinning.
We have on band FUnnel Skirting. Carpet,
Stocking Yarn, etc , which w will exchange
for wooL Also pay cash for wooL

Kastjib A Co.

"mSpmg Opening
1394

AT-

PARKER &

PARKER'S,

We arc

NOW rRElWKKD TO SHOW

Our

CAEPETS
IN ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES,

a larger and greater variety tLaa

ever before shown in tLLs

place.

STRAW MATTINGS,

RUGS,

LACE CURTAIN'S,

OIL CLOTHS

and WINDOW SHAPES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS &

SATCHELS
JUST IN

All of which will be offered at

TRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

NOW ON SALE.

PARKER & PARKER.

A Man's
Appearance

Is largely made up of Iittie things. This s
why a Gentleman's Farobhlng ; the tits,
the collars. ca:fs and the et ceteras general j
are worthy cf some thought and attention.

an3
necessitates an entire renewal ia

these lines

WC INVITC ATTCNTION JO OUW STO.H Of

We have them LaanJried and
with both attached and

separable collars; and a superb
line with colored Pereall and Ma-

dras bosoms arid cuffs, with white
bodies.

In Soft Goods, : :

and after all they are the only

: : Hot Weather Shirt,
T v-- mr, m,m--Crrf

JONAS LBAEB,
THE HUSTbER.

CASH BARGAINS.

WILL BE SOLD - - - -
Xew. Fresh Suits of Mens' Boys' and
Children's Clothing, very low prices.

MUST BE SOLD - - - -
Former Stork of Clothing offering
acd selling at Prices that scarcely re-

alize gcost, at

B. HQItBERBAUIVX'S
CLOTHPie AO GH1FJUI STORE,

Somerset . - Pa.

James B. Holderbaiim.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fiue Buggies for middle

Fine Carriages the Family.
Fine Phaetons the Old Folks.

AT Of ft large line of Road Wagons
riLfvjU and Spring Wagons.

larirest and beat selection hovn.

PRICES wav
ar

Call and see them.

lames B.

EXAMINATION F03 PRISCETO.H UNI-

VERSITY.
An X4m!oAt;'n fttr eoirmn- - to th Fwhmii

trie law'tiTi of !( !:' of urrn
P nna.Ivaui. wui br bM n Pii'-.i-r, &l

Central Board of Education.
McClintock Building,

t MNt T T . ItTTSSUfta. .

TaarUr. Jun Uth. at 1! K. M ,

Taf lr;u ii ui'rr? a in 4 f Ji ttijo thecn !i I nit? pAaiit; lie ht r xi;r.nil;n f r the

A !;;! ul hv)M --eo i their nuir. to Fmnns
Fim-t'U- , N. J. hoc furtnT iaf(rmaiiao --

tire K A N K WiLL K, -r- n-try.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Lochia leutiful iat Heaithfu!.
t fiH::e for th ta r of the ni s

M t l.eni ah-- . H!?unr aud Li'.-r- re, M ic mni
Art. Tt.ro-:sl- i ori ia Ltiriori-i- , V.jBfU

.yinnft.un. r oja ptrtir 1, i
Karly For ;
ply lo

lNNYLVASIA COLL DOE FoR HOMES,
piTrBrRi. pa.

T1 ART AMATEUR.
Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.
tTht 0.7 Art rri..liral a Melal a; tins

Wornl "a:r.

Itr w a rt.--r

I UK lUCt we will KwMi.l toaiiT..neJ AC.
liiriiii-.ioii.j- t thi j.iU:eij.n i A I 1

rrK-- r py. wiirt turt c''" p:re 111f.r t'?iy ins o- - fraruiii-mu- rij.;ie 1. s
CcCjirv j.t-- of doihiii reUaar

lUn QCt ior twinneri.ui.
MONTAGUE MARKS. 23 Union Square,

New York.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

yiy ?tock of ra.--li Dross
GooJs is larjre and cheap.

Consisting in Part of :

Irish Liwns, tiureJ A s:ripe J.

White and colored Jimitas.
I'lain an l fiure-- Crepes, very pretty.
All era. Jos of l.eaa G.nUann, at low

prievs.
Crinkled Ginghams.
Wool and C'"lt"3 fj.ioi 3c up.
Anieri. an i all graces.
Plain s'.nped and j.laid Nainy'ks.

" " India Lawns.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DOTTED SWISS.

FOR DRESSES IRArERV.
A Urge line of yard wile Cambrics.
Percales ia manr !es;gc..
l!audc.a.e Piince I'ucks.
Pa'Utes in many atyWs.

A Grtat Variety of li'hile, Cream,
Ecru ami Blttck Lacts for

Trimming.
All widths and tvlc3 of braides

for Press Tritnmin.

All colors Jroire ?ilk, Chani'caljlo
ilk. Surah Silk, etc , for trim

iuir. and waists.
A coiulete line of Series, Henri-

ettas and Hiney Wool and Siik
Dress Goods.

Cheap Wool Dress Goods in great
varietr.

Bil'j Dresses and Da?y Coats, Ion,:
and short.

Bal.y Caps and Hats to suit all.
AH kinds of goods for Children's
Presses.

Lace Curtains from oOc a pair up.
Scrim from 5 to 10c.

A large assortment of Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Under-
wear.

Deautiful Table Spreads. cV'ap
handsome ties in Silk and Cot-
ton.

Silk Gloves and Mits in great vari-

ety.
The best line of CORSETS to be

found.
Hundreds of articles iu Notions,

and Trimiuiugs that cannot be found
elsewhere. The best line of FAST
colored Stockings, either ia Black
or Colors.

Summer Opening
-- OF-

Millinery Goods,
The largest most stvlhdi and cheap-

est.

Doa't forget that with the extreme low
prices offered, yoa Lave chance to fvt
m part of the f !"0 00, that we are bow
giving to oar castomrrs.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.
Turn's Briity tut Catarrn t&

Kea4. lame to FM, IM Caoapm. J1,r n? S J
SaM DfVWSWS WM Bf SMO, I 1

is. a T. Bowi-m- Warrss. fa. U

-aged and business men

for
for

The ever

down.

Chal'.itrs,

Holdcrbaum.
"lxixTTonv notice.

Uliom w a oo la- - ' rMxlf hr-Irts- f
tmrvii rritUa u tn ujirrvieiM tv t,r pn(-er-

(;".: t. ivni.f ; trv!t U a. I (.;rs,.i.
itlir-'jU-i- l U ia U tiit! im llVr! v jt -
B)'ilt sUll ili'wf hV.;,u ( .atniit last ll r sMaitl

i.l rv nt linn iu'y a;j'.it!iUra-U'- l.
4so nr:y J ; j oho, t t rr.

tK'UCt Ol 'tvt. ! 1U ifluHiH'lii!')' tW li!..,.
AAl;o hi .H.

Vi! P. H,
AV('U.P. .IMVfcKMW

Ecccuwn uf ivu r i li.jtu, dire X

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

fc :? ef PviJ Weimar. Jcc' L
Letter o' ntTT on the ror entAie hT.

iufci i:t.-. 1 to tlx uu'ieT'aaffHr'l by tae prop-
er Ltr.r;;y, u.tie i Lwrviiy tc'.veu t priri.s
m!f 1 to M rotate lo me tmraeiite ('-- i
na-;- u l ?biw hvi:; c!uxm avjc.ui im uie

j : i prvrut t'lcra tlT .ithui;rtrj f'r urtlie-- i
men U t:ie eit-cuu- r at h: resiti fun in

' KctXx1 buruugti, ua Tliurst!. Jnn jwt, "Vi,
E. 1. MILLfcR.

j jLiecutur.

ADMIMSTUATUKS NOTICE.
of Geo. W. l:eof Somerset bor--

tie- i
I ettrr of fttannitrtum bavmc been TrsuieJ

ry tue pmjr autn.j. uy, in liie it-t- ;-

i Dtrrlw :wa t ait in.h'Mst u

ttijr; h lot idi.-a- ' axa a4 i tlate prv-c- ut

ihriQiiav a,::tieriii a:i ijr w.iienieiit a:l
aiuWAiit ai :ne rvitv-- o Uxe ien,atf'X,

0:1 ?:ariia", J me -- M, it.MK. MARGARET HFSFoRO.
Aiaiiuiira:r.x.

Adm in ist::atuu .s notice.
of Htnrj Kaymaa. dM, lale 4 Brullier-va.u- -y

'U!tii:t.
Letleri on Ihe V obk hav-- il

rirTi trmi,lrtt l. v. j irie vru
Tt aalwH .iy. utKl"-- l. lirrvf.y a V a.i
knu. .lin liimM-if-- . l to a:l vMtc to
ui. r l'ii.u,'.iu (&i:imtuL aul l!itw! h.vuiifc.;i ci.ul me !Muue t prrM,l lltiu il'ii
ao'iivntu ait l MTii.t'iiival ju ?iuMay, J:y
ltiu, i, ml tile faome of tlc d.

a. S. FORNEY,
a liuiatntior

fUSLIC NOTieE.

Tbe fclliwiiiff a.Miit hve yn Bl.J iamr
.Tit . a:;i tL:. i ,.er",'V ic rvti th-i- tr. ui
utii - U the trun iuroQnualBt ua

Thursday, May 31st, Next.

F:rM and rim! attiut of J. A. Berkey. aiyn-w- Dr

of il Kaiiiucrr, t u..
- ,r-- t 1 ruml vo i.iiiut Jimh B. M lkr,

of l'.iiraJ iii.ier.
y and partial a .UDl of A. L. O. Bav anj

VaiCiiiie li.v. asffiar i W. U. Uay Ji ai'Q,
avj W. U. Hay.
Sitatr- - Pa , F. P. 8AV U R.

May v:a, i ProtuuoLarr.

U.NKKS NlTlCK- -A
Notice hre' T g;ven Dial Jonathan mih

U'i cf rUytrtn binKn;a, --sM.ifpa-t vsiu-
t . I j., tanve tua!e a Tuiunjry aaiicuairbt to me
uf ail Hit iritaur. mi, pvr.aal ait-- i mx--i- . in
lrut fr the '"e'lfii. ol Ue rtitir t( Ue al-- i

Joiiiit..an -- iriit.X Ait ;rrou hav;nt i latuu
awra;ul U;e Jtuitin uir.a wui prrn(
:if hi t ill tiuier'iarT:tii l i'y , is

Saarir, J i'.j .ih. I'.4, at t!e r: leiiit? of itie
a.l Jn:bat -- Tii:th. in ihe of ii --

Utvn, Pii..aiil ai farix-i- it ;d smiI JotiaikAU
Miiiia vii tuaae iui'n-n,- te v nfLt to

JjiiN H. ZlMMtKMAV.

A
Notice Is hei t c ren :hat Ju;:is W fct--r. f

tii tuwrubip of !:innif. ry (11 ( VtMiimtry
1atrJ tn iri Jay of an h,

.v.i.r-- l ti Mh. !i R. Walker, ia tn; t.r tur
:. f ik rt libro.rai'i Vsaittv-r- . all

tn tiate, rva: aa l prrMi, A me aj 1 Jun1
Waiter . l t Tae . t Ua'.i tm K. Vv.iai-- r Lav-:r- ,i

t;,f a:-- t ?rijt, (.'arurt ol mninr. a .f nif rt tiji:i:y J.ii. oa lr I Mb d.y of
May. ;. appwui,; ia- - u riiutJ a
a - ii an I'.h't nud ral ol LUu k.
W aifttr rvstKUsr'L A;i frvtiis u

JiL-;i-ia Vaier wiii mate uniDlai t'yu--
and tn avitf riaim. au) 'lfmaul9 w:L pro-a-

tne mlum-- viOo4t dviay lo me ai mrict,
ha.

JOHN R. N'OTT.
AUTie; of J u a. iter.

S.SIONKE'S NuTK'E.A
Nxic i liervi.y liven tht Mahln R. Vilkrr

baS .4 rnu, ot lUe loAft-:i!- b of
iwit.hy ilml f Vol Hilary Asinm rit, dati the

.n lay m" April, iitve u Jrm K

't. of ia tfnt-'- of rar.i. Pa., m txiii
trie tfn-n- t of tar erri:trs iH Maluoo

ail the wiaU. rval aui prrjua;, W the
ailii.K i.r,AA t ii !La :ul to fuMsai'iu R. Wx.i-- r wA. m via' i;n-r- i .jiUf
nifii ! the mu'1 Avufut:v, aa.i t bavmic

dcmaU'i prcwul liae male aliliou.

UiNF.Es UTICE.

No im i-- if rt-- e ven h it ?wl mon Hbtfr-ee- r
an-- of k.. k Li- tswD-n- i.

. n:y, fx. fitvt ma-lt- a tantary
to nf a jrieir eflaie. reai an-- twrM-ua- i ai-.- l
m- tr i, :a tr ut 'or in m f tte r?t;urH

s.m.ici a f r, ait pria bvn
mcaiitt S wtiiufi rrr w:4
tr:-- to the u'.f

ani ai prMta o luc iaiI Soiobtoa Htrro-Perif- rr

wial maa tm:nei:aie taiaut io

Jooa R. Sott. A iiei.ee.
Aiujrar. v.rani-vi- e. XI.

Notice to Contractors.
bait's! propMa; m ' ) reciT.-- l f .r (he rr

of ! H'to-lr-- ! an-- ViiXy Trioi:ui4
itrct. Smt A I u - Hi ort or
tv'tarr tti ,' it Jay ol i.y.

K'rr intoraia iu a'tiy i r. S. Ha7 Secretary
of Huii'lti! jmi:ttr. .Si:-oi;r- Fa.

$20 $20
IN PRIZES!

Two prizes of $10 each will be giv-
en for the best E33AY oa the fol-
lowing subjects :

1st- -F-

ARM M0RTA6ES.

and How to Overcoat Them,

-2-d-
THE FINANCIAL QUESTION

as applied to Clerks, salaried
Men and Minister!.
Pampiiietf FoniaiBLiiit wizri jxi oa ;h luhjTVt

ul be furftMrd. bf
v. MoEsen.

Wlst, PlTTSBi n-t- . PA.

the FARQUHAR
mAQtsPATENT VARIABLE

iMvtKMi r Lb IV

SAW r,'!LL & ENGINE
IUT aTMfcl TH! oL. v
Bm Mi'.i. rluar;, sjs4 mm

""I'Tv t JoisT eaacirv.' I mm II II. aMf A ,mw M CTNS. ''III! . f
It&HV IAB CO, tW, Issa, .a,

1

11

4

t
. i

r
i I


